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IVhitehall * August xo. 

THis day His Majesty was"pleased in Coun
cil! , to order his Proclamation tp be 
issued out, importing , That whereas the 
Parliament hath been Adjourned to the 
Four and twentyeth day of October next 

ensuing. His Majesty having a full purpose and 
resolution to keep to that t ime, and being desi
rous for weighty considerations , to have then a 
full Assembly of the Members of Parliament, 
Hath thought fit, by the .Advice oc L :- Privy-
Councill to declare and publish his said Kesoluti-
on, and by his said Proclamation doth require'all 
and every the Peers of this Realm , and al] and gjse-
ry the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of the House 
of Commons, to givetheir attendance at Westmin
ster 011 the said Four and twejityeth day of October 
next precisely ; wherein His Majesty doth expect a 
full Obedience to thst His Royal Will and Plea
sure. 

Rome, August x. Monsegnior Borromeo arrived 
on Munday in the Evening at Civita Veccbia, from 
his employment as Nuncio in Spain , from whence 
he made his Voyage in 2<S.dayes;the next day he arri
ved herein the Duke de Bracciano's Coach which 
was ordered to attend him , and was the fame day 
introduced by this Cardinal Patron to kiss the 
Popes Foot, who received him with Extraordinary 
kindness, rising from his Chavreto embrace him, 
and after some discourse dismiss him , desiring him 
to repose himself for some days, and to keep within 
to avoyd the inconveniences of the Air , which js 
usually dangerous to persons who arrive at this sea
son of the year. 

TheCaidinal Patron, and Monsegnior Marcf-
cotti designed his Successor to the Court of Spayne, 
have had frequent Conferences with him in order to 
the affairs of that Crown , of which the latter es
pecially desires a full insoimation , being suddenly 
tobeimployed thither with the same Character of 
Nuncio. 

Since the Return of Borromeo, tis confidently be
lieved that the Marquis d' After gas is the person de
signed by the Court os Spain for the Vice-Royal
ty o£ the Kingdom of Naples. \ 

On Munday in the afternoon the Pope held a 
Private Qoiisistory, in which he disposed os several 
vacant Archpifhopricks and Bifhopricks, according 
to the proposals of the several Cardinal Prote
stors. 

Some disputes about Precedency having happe
ned between the Rpspigliofi and the Constable C>-
lonna y the Cardinal de Medicis , and the Venetian 
Ambassador interposed as Mediators s and have at 
the last ended the dispute , but so as the Constable 
shall for the first time give the hand, as has been 
usually done in respect to such as have been acknow
ledged Nephews to the Pope. 

Chevalier Borrihas been delivered into the hands 
of the Inquisitor General at Rimini, who is bring
ing him to this place with a great Train , consi
sting of three Coaches filled with the Fathers of the 
Order of St Dominickt <W hundred Officers be

longing to the Inquisition, with their Trumpets and 
30. Serjeants. 

From Naples they tell us , that the Popes Gal 
leys passed lately by Nisita on their way for Sicily , 
andthatsix of the Maltha Galleys which were em
ployed against the Pyrates, were by foul weather 
forced upon the Coasts of Calabria, where they 
unexpectedly fell upon two Caravels of Argiers, 
with whom they immediately ingaged , and after 
some dispute sunk one of them , and took the other, 
aboard which they found 300. Turkish slaves, and. 
delivered about 200. Christians, which those Cor
sairs had taken upon their neighbouring Coasts: 
the Caravel with the Slaves they sent away with one 
of their Galleys to Maltha, the rest having recei
ved some final dantmage in the incounter are. refit-
ing , and will be suddenly out again at Sea.upon 
the same imployment. 

The Viceroy having had several Complaints of 
the numerousnefs and lnsoleney of the Banditi, sent 
sour hundred Spanish soot into AbruX\o-to disperse 
them, who being informed of their approach reti
red to their Mountains and fastnesses, whose avenues 
are not easily to be passed. 

Madrid, August 6. On the 30th past the King 
was again divertised with the Bnll sports, in which 
he is much delighted ; whilst preparation was ma
king in the Place Royal for this Diversion, the 
Count de Melgar passing by with his Coach,asouldi-
er beat one of his Lacqueys ,who drawing his sword 
to defend himself, many other Souldiers fell upon 
him, thereupon the Count with Don Miguel No-
ronna came out ofthe Coach, and with their swords 
in their hands Commanded the Souldiers to let go 
his Servant, but they grown insolent x with much 
rudeness began to push them , whic h obliged the 
Marquis de Gueuara with several other persons of 
quality, to leave the Belconies where they were sea
ted, to go to the assistance of the Count, where the 
Marquis received a cut on the head with an Hal-
bard , of which he lyes dangerously ill. The Offi
cers having appeased this Tumult j , and the SpOrts 
ending, some of the young Lords dissatisfyed with 
the souldiers , taking with them some reformed 
Officers, came into the Place Royal, andfeigh-
ned a quarrel, with intention to have drawn in the 
Souldiers, upon whom they had designed a revenge, 
but the Marquis de Caftel Rodrigo Tiaving desired 
the Lieutenant of the Guards, to confine the 
Souldiers to their Posts,went down with the Queens 
Major Dorno, and with some difficulty perswaded 
the young Lords to return home. Their Majesties 
then returned to the Pallace, arid gave Order that 
the Souldiers of the Guards should immediately 
retire to theit^ Quarters, and confined the Count 
de Melgar to Bourgas, and Don Miguel de Nor-
ronna to Telcdet 

Thenext day hapned a greater tumult, begunby 
some Souldiers who would have rescued a woman 
out of the hands of the Serjeants, in which dispute 
an Alguasil hapned to kill an Officer, who inter
posed himself in the quarrel; the Souldiers medi
tating revenge; came the next day to the place 
where 'the Alguasils usually meet, where they sought 
some time, killing one or two of them, and woun

ding 


